components of the doublet (in the case of the hundred or so members which can be resolved) are of exactly equal intensity, and therefore i t seems safe to assume that the unresolved doublets are a t least symnietrical, and to use them. For 3873.504, Grebe and Bachem obtained a shift of 0.58 km. (average of five consistent determinations from different plates), and Schwarzschild 0.45 km. (average of four consistent plates). No other investigators have used this line. For 3858.-822, Grebe and Bachem obtained 0.42 km. (average of six consistent determinations), St. John 0.40 (average of four different methods, of which only the first two are wholly independent and so entitled to the most weight, these two, a and b, yielding 0.46 kni.), Schwarzschild 0.39 km. (average of four readings-three consistent,).
Using the 0.46 km. value of St. John, these five determinations for the two lines average 0.46 km./sec. I n all cases this is the shift between lines radiated by the center of the sun, and by the arc. But St. John (loc. cit.) and Adams have both obtained reliable evidence that at the center of the sun there is a rising current of about 0.12 km./sec., compared to the rim.10 This tends to mask the Einstein effect. Tlle true value of this effect, as experimentally determined, is then 0.46 + 0.12 --0.58 km./sec., compared to the theoretical 0.634. Whilo the data are far too meager to draw any final conclusions, it is worthy of notice that the results of all observers are truly consistent on raably good lines. The great discrepancy between St. John's and Grebe and Bachem's general averages has been the puzzling factor, thus far. The author believes that he has a partial explanation for this, and will present it in a later paper, together with a list of lines which are suitable for use, as far as condition (2) is concerned.
I t might be added that, for the nine lines It should also be added that, in the author's opinion, St. John's method (c), and Crebe and Bachem's recent calculation7 of 100 CN lines add comparatively little weight to the argument, as they involve the use of Rowland's standards. Since Rowland used both terrestrial and solar wave-lengths, in obtaining his table of standard lines, the Einstein shift (if real) is hopelessly involved in the measurements and can not be definitely extricated by any such method as that recently used by Grebe and Bachcm.
A N E W H I G H T E M P E R A T U R E RECORD F O R G R O W T H
A RECORD of growth of young joints of a prickly pear (Opuntia) at 50' C. and 51. 
SUIENCE
peratures of 49" C. in the sun in an unventilated glass house were heated further by the use of electric grills. Temperatures were taken by mercurial thermometers with bulbs of the clinical type thrust into joints within a few centimeters of the one being measured, but which had equivalent exposure.1
The elongation of the joints during this youngest stage is directed by the temperature, and the retardations due to maximum night transpiration and acidity which come in later arc not yet manifest. The ratc: of elongation therefore is greatest in midday and early afternoon. Such a joint showing a temperature by the inserted thermometer of 43.5" 0.
was subjected to the addit,ional heating of the electric grill at 1:30 P.M. At 2 P.M. the temperature passed 51" C. with growth still in progress, the rate but little lessened from that of 1 mm. in 24 hours which it was bhowing at the??bginning of the test. The temperature was now raised slowly until 3 P.M. the joint stood at 51.5' C., the maximum a t which growth had ever been observed in any seed plant. At 3 :I0 a temperature of 54.5" C. was reached and five minutes later the readings were 55.5' a. The joint was kept for an hour between 55' and 55.5' 0. 'during which time the auxograph tracing showed a retardation but not a stoppage of growth. The heat was shut off, the temperature soon falling to 42' C. and to 19" 0. at 9 P.M., when the record assumed the character of that of the preceding day of the same joint and of a similar one standing near it.
A repetition of the tests was made next day a t 10 A.M. when the $joint stood at 83.5' C.
The heaters were brought into action, the joint reaching 55" at 10:45 A.M. The preparation stood in the sun and was under normal Readings of 54.5" 0. to 55.5" C. were made for a period of an hour and a half during which period the elongation was 0.2 mm. or near the maximum rate for the species and was still continuing. One heater was removed a t 1 2 5 5 midday and ten minutes later the joint had fallen to 49.5" C. The cooling had resulted in a minute reverse movement of the auxograph recording lever of a character which could only be attributed to the contraction of the metal and clay of the setting. The temperature of the joints had fallen to 82" C. by 3 P.M. with no noticeable diminution of the rate, the maximum being t&n to lie a t some point over 40' 0.
A comparison of the thermometer with U. S. Bureau of Standards No. 7618 gave an error so small as to be negligible with regard to the above data. Furthermore the young joint continued its growth a t a rate normal to its developmental stage.
These and previously published measurements establish the following points :
1. Growth in Opuntia may begin a t 9' 0. and extend to 55" C.
2.
Young joints of Opuntia may endure the maximum of 55' C. observed in mature joints in midsummer, for periods of an hour and a half, resuming elongation at lower temperatures with no perceptible after-effects.
A new high record for growth in Opuntia
and for the higher plants of 55' C. (131' F.) has been established by these experiments.
4. The maximum rate of growth of Opuntia occurs between 37" C. and about 47O-49' C., under which conditions a biocolloid consisting of 9 parts agar and 1part protein undergoes maximum swelling in water.2 5. The cell colloids of Opuntia include a large proportion of pentosans or mucilages, the colloidal condition of which is in general less affected by the temperatures used than albuminous substances. It is to be noted however that bacterial cells, which are highly albuminous, may withstand , high tempera-SCIENCE [N. S. Vor,. LIII. No. 1372 tures, sue11 as those of boilingwater. T h e presence of salts or othcr compounds may be accolxntable for t h e resistance of the proteins t o high tempe,ratures.
D. T. MAODOUGAL
DESERT LABOR~LTORT, TUCSON, ARIZONA,
T H E AMERICAN MATHEMATICAL SOCIETY
TIIE two hundrc-4 and fourteenth regular meeting of t?he American Mathematical Society was held at Columbia IJniversity, on Saturday, February 26, 1921, extending through the usual morning and afternoon sessions. T,he attendance included thirty-five members Ex-president EI. R.
Pine occupied the ehair. One hundred and fiftern new members were eiected, and twenty-four applications for membership in the society were received.
The council voiird to accept the invitation to affiliate with it extended to the society by the American Association for the Advancement of Science.
Professor E. B. Van Vleck was appointed representative of the society in the division of phyeical sciencw of the National Research Council, to succeed Professor H. S. W~hite. The final report of the c~mmittee on membership and sales was presented by its chairman, Professor E. R. Hedrick; in dl one hundwd and thirty-two applications for membership have been received through this very efficient committee. Questions having arisen concerning dues of foreign members, concerning s~aIw and exchanges of publications with foreign societies lanil libraries, and concerning individual or concerted effmorts to aid foreign journals, a committee was appointed by the council to consider tihese and related problems.
A let~ter was read to the council from ex-secre-baTy 3' . N. Oole donating to the society the sum which accompanied the tes'tirnonial tenderrd him at the preceding meeting of the society in recognition of his very distinguished services. I t waq voted that the council accept the gift and extend to Professor Cole its heartiest appreciation of his gene~o~sity; i t was fuather voted that this fund &hall constitute, and be designated as, the Cole Fund. A committee was appointed to consiiler the use to which the income can best be devoted. The council approved the snggestion thal the present volume of the society 's Bulletin be inscribed to Professor Cole.
